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A Chevrolet car owned by a Mr. 

Morehead of the Bell Telephone Co, 

juid occupied by liim and Mies 

Marie Whitesides was almost coni* 

pletely demolished last Sunday 
night when struck by south bound 

passenger train No. 135 at the cross- 

ing on Mountain St. The car choked 

on the track before the moving 
train. Both occupants leaped from 

the car just before It was struck by 
the train. 

Kings Mountain is to nave a new 

•post office soon. It has been in the 
building of Dr. J. G. Hord on 

Mountain street for several ,ears 
but will be transferred to a build- 

ing on S. Railroad avenue, formerly, 
occupied by Logan Motor Co., where 

they will have more floor space 
This building is owned by the W. A. 

Mauney heirs. 
A banquet was given by the mei- 

chants of the town at the Caroline 
Inn Wednesday evening for the 

purpose of organizing a Merch: 'its 
Credit association. 

Mrs. Sarah Baker Fulton and 

daughter. Miss Pearle Fulton were 

the most xharming hostesses at a 

delightful reception on last Satur- 

day afternoon at thetr attractive 
home on North Piedmont avenue, 

complimenting Mrs. H, T. Fulton, 
jr„ a recent bride, who before mar- 

riage was Miss Sara Love, of Kings 
Creek, S. C. Numerous tall floor 
baskets of gorgeous chrysanthe- 
mums and low bowls of daisy chry- 
santhemums formed the floral dec- 
orations of the haU. living room and 
dining room. The dining table cov- 
ered with a Maderia cloth and ar- 

ranged with a bowl Of white pom- 
pom chrysanthemums and fern. On 
the table and buffet were tall white 
tapers in silver candlesticks. 

The guests weiy welcomed at the 
door by Mrs. L. P. Baker, wearing 
pink beaded georgette. Introducing 
the guests to the receiving line vn 

Mrs. A. H Patterson who wore 

American Beauty silk velvet with 
rhinestone ornaments. 

The receiving line was formed In 
the living room. It was composed of 
Mrs. Sara Baker Fulton wearing a 

lovely gown of orchid chiffon with 
shoulder corsage of white ruses; 
Mrs. H. T. Fulton, Jr., who was 

strikingly beautiful in a gown of 
flesh taffeta of late design, with 
shoulder corsage of cream roses; 
Miss Pearle rut on in a lovey gown 
of black lace with rhinestone orna- 

ments wearing red roses; Mrs. Chas. 
Love of Blacksburg. 8. C. wearing 
blue georgette:; Mrs. John Floyc’., 
September brtde, dressed in black 
georgette with shoulder corsage of 
rjsd roses: Mrs. Wesley Love of 
Kings Creek. S. C. dressed in lan- 
vin green georgette. Mrs. Norman 
Fuller McGill dressed in blue chif- 
fon with rhinestone ornaments di- 
rected the guests to the dining room 

where sandwiches, potato chips, 
fancy decorated cake, mints and 
Russian tea was served by j41s* 
Sara Allison. Miss Kathleen Wil- 
liams, Miss Gussie Huffstetler, Miss 
Mary Baker. Miss Margaret Noisier 
and Mrs. J. M. McGinnis. The same 

color scheme of' green and white 
was carried out in the refreshments. 
Mrs. C. E. Neisler. sr.. gowned in 
silk lace with corsage of violets and 
Mrs. R. C. Baker, in black geor- 

gette and iace with corsage oI roses, 
poured tea. 

Mrs. Edward Lowell of Charot'e, 
dressed in peach satin and wearing 
roses, directed the guests to the 
living room where delicious punch 
was served by Mrs. Charles Dill lug 
and Mrs. Joe Nclsler. The punch 
bowl was attractively arranged with 
daisy chrysanthemums and ivy 

Mrs. H. N. Moss wearing silver 
gray georgette and Mrs. O. C. O’Far- 
rel wearing a costume of Independ- 
ence Blue said good bye to the 
guests. 

HUMAN RACE NOW 
H ITS_ INFANCY 

Washington.—The human race 

now is in the earliest infancy of an 

existence that may last for 1.000,- 
000,000,000 years in a universe made 

up approximately 20,000,000,000,000,- 
000,000,000,000 stars in a flight ilke 

that of a 'great flock of celestial 
swans, which already., has lasted 

roughly, close to 10,000.000,000,000 
years. 

Such is the picture of man’'', place 
in creation presented in the annual 
report of the Smithsonian lnstltu- 
by J. M. Jeans, celebrated astrono- 
mer and secretary pf the Royal So- 
ciety of Great Britain. 

Mr. Jeans pictures man as just 
beginning to peep over the edge of 
his cradle, and concludes his pic- 
ture of life, space and time with 
the astonishing statement: 

"The picture it sees may be mere- 
ly a creation of Its own mind in 
which nothing reRlly exists except 
itself. The universe which we study 
with such care may be a dream 
and we brain cells In the mind of 
the dreamer." 

Man. he says, has existed at the 
most about 300,000 years on a planet 
about 2,000,000,000 years old with 
every likelihood that conditions still 
will be suitable for human life a 

million million years hence, al- 
though the years will be longer and 
the climate colder. A very gloomy 
view of the future, Mr. Jeans ob- 
serves, would give man a life ■■pan 
of 2,000,000,000 years. 

Romance Is Renewed 
After Fifteen Years 

Coldwater, Mich.—Twenty years 
ago Jack K. McKee and Ida Bn w- 

nell, high school students at 3ult;cy, 
became secretly engaged. McKee, 
however, wanted to seek his /01- 
tune In South America, and the 
engagement Was broken. 

For more than lifteen years they 
neither saw nor communicate! with 
each other. 

Last week, McKee, now a pro&- 
perous business man of San Salva- 
dor, came to the United States on 

business. He telegraphed Miss 
Brownell that he was comlnj to 
Detroit. Miss Brownell will ucco n- 

pany him back to San Salvador aft- 
er they are married in Los Angeles. 

Star Advertising Pays 

at 

Savings to You of 

to clear our stocks in preparation for 
\930 Hudson and Essex Models 

Down Payment as Low as 

Your present cat may be entire first pay 
tnent—Easy monthly terms on balance 

D. H. CLINE 

I l 

MASONIC BUILDING i SHELBY. N f 

ao u- ucudediy APPROPRIATE TIME TO 
REMEMBER THE J. C — — — 

( Men’s Shirts 
of Fancy Broadcloth, also White 

$1.98 

IL 
This is an opportunity to save on shirts of proven quality 
—in a variety of up-to-the-minute patterns and the 

ever-popular white. And here’s a suggestion— 
Christmas is not far off—this should be an incen- , 

tive to do your Christmas shopping early, A 

Just in Time for Thanksgiving 
Wade and Butcher 

Carving Set 
Here is Something you /-% /aq Wade and Butchef, 
have always wanted -4 UK a Piece Carving Set. 
and needed in your ^ S KJ Knife with stainless 
home. The price makes it one of steel blade, mirror finish. Fork tines 
the most outstanding values in our also of stainless steel. Both jritb 
store. ggauine stag handler. 

Marathon Hats 
in Smart Winter Models 

$2 .98 

For real satisfaction, choose a Mtatthon felt thiiyWff,for 
then you buy more than just a hat. You get the Pres- 

tige, Style and Quality that is always associated with J 

Ik. the name “Marathon.* 

Men’s and Young Men’s 

Overcoats 
$19.75 

Thrtt-and-thru, plaid back, fleece and twist effects, await 
your early selection. Yon will find just the right' 
weight, color, pattern and model to meet your de- 
mands. We urge you to see these really cut- 

v standing coat values! , 

Ll A k ft.% 'V _/a Jtm A tm. rm 

t 
A Feature Value 

26 Pieces of Silverware 
i in the Gpaee Fattern 

A *ur* to plane aet of 
fihrcrwam tint will wtax 
and w$ar. 

25 Tear 
Guarantee £a*ftfofo 

XtikUAA 

“Penco Flyer” Wagons 

$4 .98 

Sturdy* good-looMn* wmgons thaf boys arc probd to own*4 
All-steel or with wood body^—10-inch wheels w'fh 

1-inch rubber tires, balloon typo. A remarkable vein* 
st $4,981 
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